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H'e are ullder a parlieu/ar obligation to ho\'c a great
del'otio/l 10 the Most Blessed "Irgill by reasoll of the fact
Ihat Aimiglll)' God HimselfllOllors herill a specialmallllC/;
/1m';118 ra;s£'d herabol'c aI/pur" creatures becollse she bore

;/1 her womb Him who is equal to Himself, ... 17ll1s Our
La,~,' is abo,'e all other created beillgs, bOlh by Ihe ablllldance ofgraces she has receil'cd•... alld by the puriTy of her
life, .. (151:2)
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However, all these things just mentioned seem simply to
lead t~ other, and for the Founder, more important ideas
regardmg Mary. In all these meditalions the SalOl repeatedlv
stress~d how the Most Blessed Virgin was chosen by God in
a spe.clal way. The reason for this choice, he asserted, was so
that she could play an i!J1portant, not to say essential, role in
God's plan to redeem the human race lhrough his Son Jesus
Christ. In keeping with this idea, a number of times and in
different ways, he insisted that just as God gave us Jesus
through .Mary, he also desires to bring us to share in this
redemption through the mother of his Son, who is also our
Heavenly MOlher. For, if while on earth and during the life
of her son, she was the channel of God's grace, so now is she
the c:me through whom humans receive the redeemine: grace
mented for them by her son. And, allhe same time, lie said
thai her God-centered life and the virtues she practiced
while on earth make her the model all Christians should
imitate so as to share personally in the redemption effected
by her son. According to De La Salle, such was the role of
~arym th~ hfe and the redeeming mission ofJesus, and such
15 her role 10 our lives as Chrislians and relie:ious .
~

Since Mary is the one through whom the Redeemer comes
10 us as well as lhe one through whom we come to share in
his redemption, as also the model of the redeemed, (151:2)
what follows is for him very loroca!. He saw the son as
inseparable from his mother and (he mother as the best and
only way to go to her Son. Therefore he wrote:
77ze 101'e thaI Jeslls hadfor St. JOhll, alld that of 51. Johll
for JeSIIS, prodllced a reciprocallOl'e beMeell the MOlher
ofJeslls alld the belOl'ed disciple ...
If we tnily love Jesus alld are ill retU11l10l'ed by Him, we
are assllred of MOlY'S dearesl alld lellderest affeclioll. As
Ihere IS a close relaliollship beMee/l Jeslls'lllld His mOSI
ho(v A1othel; t!lose who really tOl'e Jesus Gild OfC IOl'ed bv
Him gl'eat~r honor AlGIi' alld are fOlld/v cherished bv this
holy Mother of God... (88:3)
•
.'
By these words the Saint called on his disciples both to
honor the Mother of God and to give a concrete expression
to the love which insl?ired them to honor Our Lady by
showmg a great devotion to her. In different places, the
Founder ga"e the Brothers a number of different reasons for
honoring Mary, the firsl of which is the honor God himself
gave her.

In addition, he reminded them that the Church teaches us
... ""ou' useful and adl'ontageolls" it is to honor Mary "ill all
aliI' /leeds," (164:1) and how it is a source of greal benefits
for those who do so. (151:2)
Then, more specifically and quoting St. Bernard, he
presented Mary to his disciples as "the challllel by which we
... Tecdl't' the graces that God may choose to confer 011 us.....
And basing himself on 51. Anselm, he insisted ..... whell we
illl'Oke Ihe... Mother of God, the merils of this 11O~" Mother
suffice ... to obtain ollrpe!itiolls, el'en though lYe do /lot desen'e
10 be heard." (151:2; 164:2) And he stated what he saw as the
practical implications of this situation when he wrote, "/i'e
are in this lI'orld olll\' that we mO\' W01* out our so/l'ot;oll, All
the meons necessan' to this end we shall find in At/aTY, ... "
(16-1:3) This is because, again quoting SI. Bernard, De La
Salle describes Mary as the '''5tar of the Sea, ' whiclr CI,/ighlens, which guides, alld which conducts us spfeiv .., across the
St0171')' sea oflhe world...... (164:1) And, he added, Our Lady
"l\'ho.knol1'5 what Ollr destinatioll is, and the best way to [ollolV"
to reach il, can make certain we arrive "lVithout mishap" al
our Hem'enly home. (164:3) And it is very possible for the
Mother of God to help us in this way because she has "a
pelfect IIl1derstalldillg of tire lVays of God," (164:2) as well as
a knowledge of ..... all the roads (10 Hem'ell), alld all lire mealls
ufprese/1'i/lg liS from Ihe dalllJers which besel them..." (164:2)
Then, in some way summanzing all he had said in his two
essentially exhortatory meditations as well as in other places,
he emphatically admonished his disciples: "111.1'0111' perils, ill
difficIIl1 alld IOmlOlIS ways, castYOllr thollgilis all MOl)'.IlIl'oke
her hall' lIame, alld fOl1hll'ith )'011 will filld relief alld delil'eralice from YOllr perplexities,.... (164:2) For this cannot fail to
produce good results:
... When we follolV Alary, S~\'S St. BemaI'd. we cannot go
astray. W7wIl we think of AI01)' we canIJot lealle the right
pOlh. As 10llg as we pray to her we Ileed nel'er despair of
reaching our goal. As long as she upholds alld sustaills us
H'e COllllot fall. As long as she protects liS we lleed "al'e no
feal~ alld as 10llg as she leads we shallllel'er tire. (164:2)
However, the Founder did not want his Brothers to slop
by simply recognizing the privileged position of Mary which
makes it possible for ber to assist us so greatly to attain
salvalion. In order to obtain her assistance in great abundance, he insisted that the esteem they had for Mary should
manifest itself in a real and true devotIOn to her. Perhaps he
did this bcst, though not exclusively, in his meditation for 5
August, The Feast of Our Lady of the Snow, to which he gave
the litle, "On Devotion to ,he Most Blessed Virgin: This
meditation, the only one having an "Introduction" of sorts,
begins by mentioning the origins of the feast, which was "the
remarkable devotion oj a Roman gent/em an alld his wife to
Ihe Most Blessed Virgin." (151) Then, after ha_ing said how
the couple showed their devotion to Mary - by building a
church in her honor - he told the Brothers he was aware that
they could not do something like this. However, this is not
necessary, he adds, nor does Mary desire it. Rather, "All ...
(M(//y) requires ofus is that IVe should hOl'e a special devotion
tOIl:ards hel; and that we should foster a like dellotioll in those
II'holll God has co/lfided 10 aliI' care ... " (151: 1)
Ne'1, practical as always, De La Salle indicated how the
Brothers could manifest their devotion to Mary. To begin
with he said:
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It will a,'aill/s bill little to be persttaded ofthe obligatioll
we are under of having a special del'orioll to Our Lad\',

ullless we know what chis dCl'orioll cOllsists ill, !llliess I~'e
rea/(rlzave it effeclil'e6', olldullless we make it appeanrhen
the occasioll offers... (151:3)
Then he continued by asserting:
As Marl' is abo,'e all orher creantres, Ottr del'orion towards her illllst be greater thallihat which we show tOlVards
the other sainls, whoel'er the}1 1110\' be. And whereas our
del'ot;Oll to the saims is manifested Oil cenain do.,Vs Gild at
certain seasons, that which we have for Our Lady mllst be
comilll/ai. ... (151:3)
For the Founder, then, devotion to Mary was to be the
greatest devotion practiced by his disciples, and they were
to practice it continually. And showing h,s consistency in this
matter, the Rule of 1717 which he left for the Brothers
prescribed five major practices of devotion to Mary as well
as other minor ones. And he assured his disciples that if they
were faithful to these practices they would "... recei,'e a great
abl/lldallce of grace tilrol/gil tile merits of tile Most Blessed
Virgill:' (151:3)
Still the Saint did not stop here. The Institute he founded
was devoted to the apostolate of conductinllschools for poor
boys. The Brothers were also to show thelt appreciation of
the dignity of Mary and of her role in our salvation by
encouraging and leading their students to share in and to
practice devotion to the Mother of God. They were exhorted to do so in these words:
God H110 ilas cilosell \'011 to make Him kllowlI to orilers
wishes tha/you should h;,press the idea ofthe Niasl Blessed
Virgin Oil the /Jeans of those whom you ills/ntet, by incul-

catillg a tellder devotion towards her. This will be tile fntit
ofyour fervent prayers, ofyour olVlllm'e for Our Lady, and
ofthe zealyou show in your teachillg to make her loved by
others. (146:2)
Brief as this passage is, it expresses a number of important
Marian ideas of the Saint. Once again, he made son and
mother inseparable, and devotion to Mary was made to
follow naturally from that to her son. At the same time, love
for Mary would naturally lead the Brother to seek to share
his devotion with others, and the greater his love for Our
Lady, the more successful would he be in developing this
devotion among his students.

One characteristic which made De La Salle a great

edu~ator and which contributed significantly to the success

of hiS work in the schools was the realism with which he
approached this task. And he showed this realism both
toward the men who shared this apostolate witli him as well
as toward the students he and they sought to influence and
to educate. Aware that his schools served poor boys with a
limited background and education, he tailored the school
acti,ities in keeping with the character of the students as well
as the skills of their teachers. In keeping with Catholic
tradition and practice, he saw the rosary as a simple yet
efficacio~s devotion, one very practical for the students in
his schools. So in his meditation for the Feast of St. Dominic
he wrote:

... Olle oftile ciliefmealls wilicil tiley (the Domillicalls)
employ to illdl/ce the faitilfltl to lead a piol/s life, is to
Impress them witil a gl'eat del'Otioll to tile Most Blessed
Virgin, pal1icularly by means oftire rosa,)' ...
Then he asked:
Do you say ti,e rosary evel)' day, and are yOll faithful to
makeYOllrpupils recite it'? U"ith wlratpiet)' doyoll andyollr
pltpils perform tilis action? ... (150:3)

However, the Founder seemed to consider honoring Our
Lady by the daily and prayerful recitation of the Rosary only
a good startino point. And he encourages hiS diSCiples to use
all possible m~ans to develop a great and tender devotion to
Mary among their students. With this in \lew he \Hote:

... Olle of tile most efficaciolts methods by wilicil to
accomplisil the good expected of)'olt in )'Oltl' emplo)'mem,
is 10 hUl'e a marked devotion to Our Lad)~ and /0 enkindle
tile same in tile hearts oftilose who ha,'e beell collfided to
)'Oltl' care. ... (150:3)
For the Saint, spreading devotion to Mary was a natural
result of the Brother's own devotion to the Mother of God.
But in addition to that, it was also a means of ensuring the
Brother's salvation as well as of earning him a high place in
Heaven: "Let ltS rest assltred tilat all we do to ilollor tile Most
Blessed Virgill alld to make iler ilonored, will be very abltlldam!v reI forded by God tilroltgh iler ..." (151:1)
Now it seems possible to note the following as we conclude
this presentation of De La Salle's Marian doctrine as it is
presented in his two main sets of meditations. In these writmgs the Founder did provide his disciples with a rather
complete doctrinal basis for their devotion to the Mother of
God. Among other things, these writings stressed Mary's
multi-faceted role in God's plan of redemption, how she is
both a channel of his graces to men as well as the means by
which we on earth can go to God, and the ways in which she
is a model for those who wish to share personally in this
redemption. Likewise, by showing how Our Lady was chosen
and honored by God, these writings encouraged his disciples
to honor her. And to help them to do so, they indicated both
some suirable practices of devotion as well as the advantages
these can procure for those who make use of them.
In addition, since the Brothers were engaged in an apostolate of teaching youth, the Saint sought to encourage them
to share their devotion to the Most Blessed Virgin WIth their
pupils and suggested how they could do so. By expressing
these ideas in the way he did, the holy priest clearly indicated
to his disciples how and why he considered Mary as our
surest guide on the perilous road to Heaven, the one who
can best lead us safely there. (164:2,3) And by thus showing
the place Our Lady has in God's plan of salvation, he tried
also to encourage them to have an intense and continual
devotion to her as a means of securing the help she is only
too willing to give us. (151:3) It was in ways such as these that
De La Salle tried to share with his disciples, and through
them with the students, his own great and filial devotion to
the Mother of God. In addition, for his disciples today who
still read these meditations, he shows how "tile total 'Yes' tilat
MOlY spoke to God" can help them to "discover tile mealling
oftheir OWI1 consecratioll, "and he also indicates how like her
they can be "docile towards tile Spirit wilo brillgs tilem to the
likeness of Cilrist ... " (Rule, 76) •
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